Workforce Solutions

DRIVING YOUR SUCCESS
IS HUMANLY POSSIBLE
Today more than ever, talent is the key driver of every
organization’s success. At the same time, finding the right
talent to keep you ahead in your field can be difficult.

We fill a wide variety of positions
in the following categories:

That’s why Manpower,® the world leader in talent resourcing,

•• Administrative/Office

workforce programs and workforce insight and innovation,

•• Contact Center

has partnered with Strategic HR Partners.
Together, we bring you a powerful combination: a thorough
understanding of your industry, unmatched reach into relevant
talent pools and proven recruitment processes. We closely
align with your business to tailor talent-driven strategies that
support your immediate needs and long-term goals. Then we
identify, attract, select, manage and retain the people with
the skills you need for top performance, greater agility and
better business results. Because maintaining a lean and
profitable operation requires both flexibility and commitment.
You’ll achieve more than you imagined possible.

•• Industrial
•• Management
•• Nonclinical Healthcare
•• Skilled Trades

Workforce Solutions
Talent
Resourcing

Workforce
Programs

Workforce Insight
and Innovation

Outsourcing
and Consulting

From management to
equipment operators.
Administrative assistants
to sales staff. Manpower
finds the best people for
all types of jobs and for
companies of all sizes.
Each candidate’s skills
and goals are clearly
identified. Your job needs
and work environment
are clearly understood.
Armed with this
knowledge, we can
make the best match
of candidate to work.
This means higher
retention rates and more
opportunities for success
for your company.

The talented people who
staff your organization
bring you your greatest
competitive advantage.
But finding the right talent
is just the first step.
That’s why we offer a
comprehensive suite
of workforce programs
designed to maximize the
positive impact of your
workforce. Along with
workforce assessment,
workforce optimization
and site management
programs, we also offer
training programs to keep
our associates productive
and effective with a range
of course selections. Six
Sigma. Lean Manufacturing.
Hazardous Communication.
And much more.

At Manpower, we’re on
the forefront of the world
of work. Through our
industry-leading expertise,
workforce analytics
and workforce thought
leadership, you can
make smarter decisions
about future hiring and
models, benchmark
your company against
others in your industry,
and better understand
trends that affect
your business.

Customized vendor
management programs.
Project-based solutions.
Technology-enabled
workforce management.
HR and recruiting
solutions. Talent and
career management.
These are just some areas
of expertise covered
by ManpowerGroup™
companies
ManpowerGroup™
Solutions, Experis,™ and
Right Management.®

Contact me to discover
what’s humanly possible

About Manpower
Manpower is the leader in
contingent and permanent talent
resourcing, workforce programs,
and workforce insight and innovation. For more than 60 years, we
have helped our clients succeed
by leveraging our industry-leading
network, providing them with
access to a deeper talent pool,
unique market knowledge, and
actionable workforce programs to
help them enhance their efficiency
and profitability. Manpower is
part of ManpowerGroup,™
the world leader in innovative
workforce solutions.

About Strategic HR Partners

Manpower Regional Office
Sharon Mapes Regional
Director 1648 Whittlesey Road
Suite 100
Columbus, GA 31904
706.575.0019 (Cell)

Strategic HR Partners LLC is a regional employers membership driven association that provides a complete range of human resources
products and services to member companies. Many services are included in the cost of membership. Additional products and services
are available at affordable rates to members. In addition to services and products delivered by Strategic HR Partners,
there are products and services offered to member companies by prominent national, regional and local companies who
have formed an alliance with Strategic HR Partners. The staff of Strategic HR Partners is experienced executives who
can supplement or create every facet of human resources from executive coaching to hourly handbooks. Strategic HR
Partners offers HR products and services that are critical to companies of all sizes and industries. Member companies
are represented by CEOs, company owners, and human resource professionals.

sharon.mapes@manpower.com

www.strategichrpartners.com
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